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KIR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever,

neniorlal Day,
Ouco more iv (jrutoful nation honors

Its heroic dead. The men who sacri-
ficed their lives on the nltar of their
country, are figaln remembered. The
beautiful cemeteries of Shenandoah,
made so by loving hands, were re-

visited to-du- y and flowers were
strewn In recognition of the services
of thoso who He beneath the sod.
With each succeeding year new
names are added to the roll of de-

parted heroes, and the ranks of the
old veterans is correspondingly de
creased.

The Grand Army of the Republic,
in the annual address, truthfully sets
out that Memorial Day is what its
name implies a day of commemora-
tion. In the graves to-da- y on whoso
mounds we will soon plant flags and
scatter flowers, sleep the remains of
men whose deeds of courage and dar-
ing and self sacrifice is worthy of
being perpetuated in the songs of the
nation, the pages of the historians,
tne canvas of the' artist, and the work
of the sculptor. It is eminently fitt-

ing, therefore, that these men should
be remembered and their deeds of
valor be the burden of patriotic
speech and inspiring song.

A grateful nation recognizes the
fact that it owes its heroio dead a
dobt of gratitude whioh it can never
discharge. The immense sum
annually paid to the widows and
orphans of deceased soldiers and to
surviyors of the fearful struggles to
save and advance the Union, may
seem large to some who fail to put a
just estimate upon the services ren
dered ; but every true patriot is ready
to affirm that our country never can
fully uav for tile noble lives that
were sacrificed to preserve a nation

All honor to the heroio dead Let
flowers most brilliant and fragrant
be wreathed into gems of beauty and
showered on their graves. Lot the
poets sing their virtues in impassioned
song and oratory add to the glory of
their unfading memory.

Let us be faithful to impress upon
the minds of all, and especially the
children and youth of our land, the
importance of the day, and as the
years roll on, of keeping up this cera
mony. Let us see to it that this
sacred, this holy day does not degen-
erate into a mere holiday and picnic
occasion. It is certainl fitting that
all classes of. people who tako shelter
under the folds of the American flag
should manifest a deep interest in'
this matter, and we are glad that
most business houses are closed and
our schools are dismissed, so that our
children and youthB may be im-

pressed with the importance of the
occasion and may learn the great
lesson of patriotism and true man
hood; that they may be made to feel
and understand that our Union exists
to-da- y because of the most fearful
but willing sacrifice, ever made by
any people in the world's history.

Jidok SiMONTOtr, at Harrisburg,
ruled in the case, of John Soott, com
mltted to jail for thirty days for being
drunk, that a commitment could not
be mode for simple drunkenuess; that
where there is a charge of disorderly
conduct with the drunkenness, the
law provides for n, hearing and com'
mltinent in default of tho payment
of fines. The release of the prisoner
was ordered.

"A Gentle Wind

of Western Btr.th
Tctts no sweeter story to humanity than

the announcement that the health-giv- er

and health-bringe- r, Hoods SartapartUa,
ietts of the birth of an era of good health.

It is the one reliable specific for the cure

of all blood, stomach and lever trovDies.

HKOVERYWHf gfo It

(

THE PGACG CONPGRRGGS.

l)lwMiliiir I'lnnn For
intornntloiinl Arbitration.

Tho Ilftgut, May 30. Tho Umftlng
committed, or of tho
arbitration committee met yoatorrtay
and discussed the RttMlan scheme,
adopting with slight modifications tho
Drat six articles.

Count Nigra, chief of tho Italian
delegation, submitted h proposal of
mediation nnd arbitration consisting
of six articles, In tho form oi an nmonu-nio- nt

to tho nuselnn project.
The Americans nlso submitted an

amendment, demanding that, In tho
ovent of a dispute between two na-
tions, each should choose anothor na-
tion to act toRethor ns arbitrators to
settlo the differences Without blood-
shed. This must not he confounded
with tho proposal for n permanent ar-
bitration tribunal which tho Ameri-
cans will Introduce during the week.

Tho Italian proposal Includes a
clauso providing that modlatlon and
arbitration shall not stop mobilization
or preparations for war. Nelthor tho
American nor Italian amondmont has
yet been discussed.

The naval and military sections of
tho disarmament commlttoo both mot
yesterday and exchanged Idoas In a
desultory manner. Tho Impression
gains ground that tho outcomo of this
commlttco will bo practically nil.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form nnd

temper will always have friends, but one who
would be attractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin erup-
tions nnd n wretched complexion. Electric
Hitters is the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver nnd kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety sltin, rich com-
plexion. It will make a
clmrming woman of n n invalid. Only
50 cents at A. Waslcy's drug store.

Noerroc" Attack noculnr Soldlors.
Charleston, Hay 30. Worthless no--

groes on Sullivan's island have recent
ly cnused excitement by attacking
United States Boldicrs without appar
ent cause. On Saturday night the ne
groes fired at tho sentry on Fort n,

tho mortar battery, and on Sun
day night they assaulted Private
Owens while he was walking his beat
n front of headquarters and shot him

in the hand. They also took his sword
bayonet and slashed his cap and coat.
The entire garrison was aroused and
searching parties scoured the island in
vain for tho desperadoes.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM THE GRAVE.

Last November Mr. losenh Tames.
of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-is-,

Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. lie was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and 111 February he
returned to work. His lunes are sound.
and. his, weight greater than

..
at any time

t t : :
III 111s inc. Ills icwvciy la iL'aiucu us
almost a miracle.

COMMA DACILI-C-

In consumption beware of cough mix'
tures and prescriptions that contain
onium. Onium tmralizes the nerves,
auu gives tne comma uacuius a goou
nlinnce to destrov the luncs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian uaim uoes nor.
contain a trace of any opiate, hut stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destrovs the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state wmcli no otner
remedy has ever been known to accom-
plish.

Shenandoah drug storo, wholosalo agents

Govoruor Wolcott's Votooi.
Boston, May 30. Governor Walcott

yesterday vetoed tho Spanish
veterans' preference bill, as woll as tho
bill exempting trades unions from tho
insurance laws governing fraternal
beneficiary organizations. The veter-an- s'

preference bill exempted veterans
of tho late war with Spain from civil
servlco examinations and gave them a
preference on the public services ap-

pointment list next after tho veterans
of tho civil war.

Many a Lover
nas turned with disgust from an otherwise

lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies the breath by its
action on tho bowcU, etc., as nothing else

will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Prico 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
and a guarantee.

Another Naval VohxoI I.aunohod.
Bath, Maine, May 30. The United

Stntes torpedo boat Destroyer Dahl-gre- n

was floated off the ways on which
the craft was built at the Bath iron
works at 4:s?3 yosterday afternoon. As
soon as she was fairly afloat Mrs, John
Vinton Dahlgren, who is the wife of
the late admiral Dablgren's youngest
son, broke a bottle of champagno over
tho decorated bow, and pronounced
the christening words. The ceremony
was witnessed by only a few guests,
After the launching Mr. and Mrs.Dahl-grs- n

gave a luncheon to the Bath naval
veterans and the Bath Iron works off-
icials.

ITonorlnc Ilenry Geoma'e Slomory.
New York, May 30. The followpra

of Henry George appropriately obr
served his memory by the decoration
today of his grave In Greenwood ceme-
tery. In the evening, at the People's
club, a bust of Henry George by his
ton Richard will be unveiled with ap-

propriate ceremonies. Father Edward
MoGIynn will make the speech of pre-
sentation and Charles Sprague Smith
will accept the memorial In the name
of the People's Institute, Richard Hovoy
will read an elegy.

Confident of Jlondornon'n Kleotlon,
Des Moines, May 30. In Iowa po-

litical and congressional olroles the
claim Is made that General Henderson
Is practically sure of the speakership.
Congressamn Hull said today: "I con-
fidently believe General Henderson
will be nominated on the first ballot."

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A ponder to be shaken Into the shoes. At
tblsteason yur feet feel swollen, uervoua
sod hot, and get tired easily. If you have
smarting feet Of Ujht shoe, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It cools the feet and makes walking
easy. Cores swollen sad tweeting feet,
blisters and callous spots. Believe cariw and
bunions of all paiu and gives rest and com-

fort Try it Hold by all druggists
and shoe stores for 25c, Trial package FiIKK,
Address, Alien 8, Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

"M Gives

Best spring mcdicino.
It makes the weak strong1.
We sell and recommend it

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South flain Street.

Storm Futilities In IlullYilo.
Buffalo, May' '30. A sovero rain and

wind storm passed ovor Buffalo and
vicinity yesterday afternoon, causing
damage to proporty and Injury to a
number of people In this city a 90
foot smokcstnqk at tho works of tho
uunaio uastlron 1'lpo company was
blown over, and In falling It crushed
In the wall of tho foundry building.
Andrew Blcdlo and Valentine Hnhn,
workmen In tho foundry, wore prob
ably fatally Injured nnd 20 others were
slightly hurt. At Lockport tho grand
stand at the Lake avenue ball ground.!
was wrecked. Daniel Toothlll, 14
yoars old, was fatally Injured, and two
other boys, Albert Murphy and Qeorgo
Sharkey, painfully injured.

WHO I CI Women as woll as men aro

TO nn1 bladder trouble. Dr.
r amcJ Aiimen nwanio-itoo- vim
LSL.A1 lu, groat kidney remedy,
nromntlr cures. At drUBcists In fifty cont
and dollar sizes. You may havo a sample
bottlo by mail free, nlso pampblot tolling all
about It.
Addross, Dr. Kllmor & Co.,Blnghamton, N. Y.

"Itpculntors" Will Meet Prompt Trial
Griffin, Gn May 30. Tho 11 men In

Jail charged with being members of tho
gang who havo beaten negroes had a
hearing yesterday afternoon. Justice
Carhart ruled that the grand jury was
tho proper tribunal to Investigate tho
matter. Judge Regan, of tho superior
court, after looking into the Btato of
affairs, decided to hold a special torm
of court this week. Tho grand Jury
drawn will meet tomorrow and make a
thorough investigation. Friday morn
ing tho special term of court will bo
called to order.

UYou Try it.
If Sliiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small prico of 25 cts., 50

cts. nnd $1.00, docs not euro take the bottlo
back nnd wo will refund your money. Sold

for over fifty years on this guarantee Prico
23 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by 1. D. Kirlinaud
a guarantee

Clioorliie Wliont Prnspoots.
Chicago, Mny 30. The Farmers' Re-

view prints letters from correspond-
ents throughout Illinois, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Minnesota and the Dakotas with
reforonco to the acreage of spring
wheat sown and the crop prospects.
A very small acreage Is reported in
Illinois, but its condition is said to be
fine. In tho other states the majority
of the correspondents agree that tho
acreago of spring wheat is about the
same as last year, with conditions and
prospects good. A Minnesota corre
spondent considers the prospects the
best in 17 yearB. An Increased corn
acreago is noticed in Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa and
Nebraska. In Ohio, Kentucky, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota and South Dakota tho
corn areas will bo about the same ns
last year. No corn has been planted
In North Dakota.

Tho Clirlittnn Solontlst Trlnl.
Buffalo, May 30. Tho preliminary

trial of Mr. and Mrs. Klnter nnd Mr.
and Mrs. James 'C. Saunders, Christian
scientists, charged with being respon-
sible for the death df young Rolfe
Saunders, was rosumed yesterday. As
little or no evidence against tho wo-

men has been brought out they wero
discharged. Tho answering of hypo-
thetical questions by a number of regu-

lar practitioners took up most of the
time. The answers to these questions
tended to show thnt had medical as-

sistance boen summoned young Snunr
dors would havo stood an excellont
chance of recovering from the attack
of pnpnmonla which resulted in his
death,

Two Now York Storm Victims,
Tonawanda, N. Y., May 80. A

pnssod over the southern portion
of this city and adjacent country at
4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Two
men were killed, houses wrpeked and
much other damage done. The dead
are: Charles Browne, Tonawanda, a
farmer; Frederick Johnson, Grand Islr
and, farm laborer, Browne was blown
from his wagon while driving along
the river road Just south of Tona-
wanda and hurled against a fence.
Johnson was killed by a tree falling
on him whIo he was seeking shelter
from the groat downpour of rain.

Tho Itouuli Itldom' Reunion.
Las Vegas, N. M May The pro-

gram for the three days' reunion of the
rough riders, which will occur June
24 to 26, will begin with addresses by
Governor Roosevelt and Colonel Bro-di-

to bo followed by a regimental re-

view. On tho 23th, which Is Sunday,
religious services will he conducted by
Chaplain Brown. During the entire
three days a cowboy tournament, con-
sisting of steer tying and broncho
breaking, and races of various kinds,
will be hold. .Pain's fireworks, repre-
senting the rough riders charging on
San Juan hill, will bo given,

Plcrtrou I'nraluo Threatened.
Cleveland, May 30. A famine of pig

Iron is threatened, and tho manufac-
turers may feel tho offsets of it within
a few days, it the iron brokers pan )e
believed. The surplus supply pf plff
Is now about three days auoad of the
consumption, and within a week, it la
predicted, that surplus will bo wiped
out and the consumption will exceed
the supply. All the furnaces are now
running to their full capacity, and the
condition which confronts the manu-
facturers is said to be serious.

.mi..
W1IKN NATUItK

Needs assistance it may bo best to ronder It
promptly, but one should remember to uso

even the most perfect remedies only when

needed. The best and most simple and
geotle remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manu-

factured by tbo California Fig Syrup Co,

Jlunth at a Dcndly Crosslnc.
ttosoland. N. J.. Mnv nn Mrs. Peter

A. Meeker, wife of a woll-know- n citi-
zen of this placo, was klllod at the
Itosoland avenue crossing of tho Brio
railroad In Caldwoll, N. J., yestorday.
mere aro noitnor gates nor liagman
at tho crossing, and It Is lmposslblo to
seo trains In either direction for any
distance, owing to curvos. Mrs. Meoker
wns driving In a carriage, which was
struck squarely by tho locomotlvo.
Tho whoels of tho onglno cut off both
hor logs nbovo tho knoo and otherwise
mutilated hor. Tho crossing has long
boon considered oxtrcmoly dangerous,
nnd sovoral casualties havo occurred
thoro. In 1893 tho Caldwoll common
council directed tho railroad company
to protect tho crossing by gates, hut no
attention was ovor paid to tho order.

Toil Sloan to Utile Itolocnunto.
London, May 30. In conversation

with a press representative Tod Sloan
said: "I havo Just arranged to ride
Holocausto for the derby on Wednes-
day. Whllo Plying Fox will undoubt-
edly bo hard to beat, I am satisfied
something bettor can be got out of tho
Frenchman than was dovoloped on
Sunday. Ho may not win tho raco,
but ho will bo next to best, and I pro-po-

to give him tho best effort. Holo-
causto finished third In tho grand
prlx at Longchamps, Franco, on Sun-
day,

Veteran Confederate. Critically 111.
Washington, May 30. General Henry

Heth, tho woll known Confederate of-

ficer, Is lying very low at his home in
this city. He has never rccovorcd
from nn old attack of tho grip, and
other complications havo sot In. This
morning ho was a trifle moro comfort-
able than usual, but a crisis may bo
reached at any time. Goneral Hoth,
next to General Longstroet, Is tho old-o- st

surviving Confcdorato general.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. In

domitable will nnd tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these rjualitics and the success they bring, use
Dr. Kinc'sNew Life Fills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25c at

t. Wasley s tlrug store.

Oronoii Soldloii AVlTl Go to Portland.
Washington, May 30. Secretary Al-

ger has received a cablegram from
Goneral Otis, in resnonso to his In
quiries, announcing that a majority of
mo urogon regiment of volunteers at
Manila had elected to return by steamor
directly to Portland, Oro. Tho Wash-
ington regiment decided to como first
to San Francisco.

ProBldent of Hrowu Unlvorslty.
Now York, May 30. Rev. Dr. W. H.

P. Faunco, pastor of the Fifth avenuo
Bnptlst church of this city, will accept
tho call to the presidency of Brown
university. The call was made sev-

eral days ago, and for a time Dr.
Fmince was undecided as to whether
be would accept. Tho position has
boon vacant for many months, being
last hold by Dr. Andrews, now super-
intendent of Chicago's schools.

All mod Swindling Invostors.
New York, May 30. J. Perclval

Stewart, Robert Cameron, Edward C.
Barr and Daniel J. Perlce, of the
American Investors' company, wero
yesterday hold In $1,500 ball each on
tho charge of swindling sovoral hun-
dred of their customers. Harry C,
Woodruff, who was arrested and re-

leased last weok on tho same charge,
was ngain nrrestcd yesterday and pa
roled for further examination.

Hnrrlion In Pnrls.
Paris, May 30. At tho preliminary

banquet given last evening by Presi
dent Emlle Loubot, and at tho recep
tion which followed, tho centre of at
traction was Benjamin Harrison, legal
representative of Venezuela at the
forthcoming sessions of tho Vene
zuola boundary commission in this
city, and Mrs. Harrison,

MOTHER'S

FRIEND
takes married

women through
the whole period
of pregnancy in
tafetv and com

fort. It Is used externally and it relaxes
the muscles so thit there is no dis-

comfort. It prevents and relieves
morning slcknest, headache and rising
breasts, shortens labor and preserves
the mother's girl-

ish form.
SI a bottle at

druggists.
Send for a Fan

copy of our illus-

trated booklet
about
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

Tha Bradfleld Regulator G.f Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Sadie Wcrthelm. nee 14. of Tole
do, O, was the winner of thefirst prize for
execution on the violin at tlie Brussels
Conservatory of music, German critics

say she is a won
derful player. It

rsmaxm is tne greatest
ira .11..!UISLIUILUU IUUC

first in anvit&L thimr. Fortiusi.jtik?a instatemenshlp

letlcs, science
.Jlndart,menandI n w ttTKvomen nut forth

their greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "first in war, first lu peace and
first in the hearts of his countrymen." It
isagreatthingto be first. Nothing is of
more value 10 manmim ana brings

a good remedy. Many
miujyj win reutvi mi ;ne one mat will
cureis best. Uraziliau Balm Is suoh arem.
edy. Teus of thousands have fouud that
It is the only thing that would cure Ca-tar-

and Asthma. ForlSyrs, it has nev-
er failed in a single ise to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases thi4 had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped uporwhere
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated ond raw
from svyrjllo wing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, Just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in llfis
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil,
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma,, and for 6 mouths
we will wrap with each 1.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets.

Uree, Toxicola is the best tonic arid nerve
I Hfirl Krrnrrt1l li,i(t,lA- - lrnniim 4

This is thegreatest offer evermsde. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
F.Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India,
napolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUfJ STORE,
Wholesale Agents

to6 k YoimsEO.
It lfl easy to toll whothor your KicV

HAVi nrn fllannnnil. Tftkn a bottle OT

iiltumblor and fill H with urine. U
fchero la a sodimont a powdor-llk- o irab.
fctanco after standing a aay anu uigui,
thoro is something wrong witn mo
Kldnoyn. Other euro signs of dlseaso
aro n desiro to urlnato often, pain in
tho back, or If your urino stains llnon.

xaoro is no question mat ii ;yVv
'Konnody's Favorlto Remedy is the
best and surest mcdicino in tho world
for rllflMBPfl of tho KldnOVS. Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rhoumausm, Dy
popsia and Chronic Constipation. It

rellovcs and cures inability to
Sulekly and tho nocesslty of getting
np a numbor of times during tno nignu
It puts an cud to that scalding pain
wnen passing urino unu uorruiiw nuw

bad oflectaofwhlskoy and beor. It io
eold for ono dollar a bottlo at all drug
stores. . . ...

Bond your full post ofllco aadrcss 10 tn,
Tin nivin KENNEDY CORPORA
TION, Rondout, N. Y., nnd mention
this paper. They will thon mall you a
jtrial bottlo of Favorlto Remedy and
nrnlnnhln medical rmrnnhlet frCO.civlnit
full directions for its uso. Every roador
tot this paper can dopond upon tho
genuineness of this liberal offer, nnd
(all sufferers from tho diseases mention.
)e& nbovo should tako advantage or it

t onco. .

NUftdETS OF NEWS.

Tho Belgian government hasrcsclnd'
ed tho interdiction upon tho Importa
tion of American cattlo.

Tho Fifteenth infantry has arrived
nt Manila. Ono mnn was drowned and
flvo deserted at Honolulu.

Clotheslines saved Josoph
Frederick, who fell from the fourth
story window of his homo in Now
York.

President McKlniey yosterday Issued
tho amendments to the civil service
rules, releasing about 4,000 offices from
their operations.

By tho explosion of n gasoline stove
Rt their Philadelphia Home Mrs. serua
and hor daughter were
probably fatally hurnod.

Adrian Braun was electrocuted at
Sing Sing for tho murder of his wife,
whom ho killed when she visited him
In prison, bringing him delicacies.

Young Mothers.
Crouo is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers becauso Its outbreak Is so agonizing

and frequently fatal. Sliiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts llko mneic hi cascB of
croup. It lias never oceu Known 10 inn. j.uu
worst cases relieved Immediately, l'rlcoas
ri... so eta. and H.0O. Sold by P. D. KIrliu
and n guarantee.

Off For tho Plilllppllio.
Snn Francisco, May 30. Tho United

States transport Grant sailed for tho
Philippines late last night. The Grant
is heavily laden with supplies, and car
rles, besides, 1,200 recruits and troops
of tho Fourth cavalry and two com'
panics of tho Fourth Infantry.

AH tho healing, balsamic virtues of the
Norway plno aro concentrated in Dr, Wood's
Norway Tino Syrup, nature's own remedy

for coughs and colds.

irnm Ituna Down Trolloy Cnr.
Seattle, Wash., May 30. An eloctrlc

car containing 25 persons was ru 1 into
yesterday by a Northern Pacific train,
Killing one man and injuring 14 others
some fatally. The dead man Is Eman-u- ol

Broad, a clerk. Frank Hofeltle had
his leg broken nnd sustained other in
juries. Motorman Sharp saved his llfo
by Jumping Into the bay.

THE PRODUCE A1ARKETS"

Ao noilootoil by Dealings In P.hlladol- -
pliln nnd llnltlmoro.

Philadelphia, Mny 2D. Flour well main-
tained; winter superfine, JJ.1&32.33; Penn-
sylvania roller, clour, 13.16(93.30; city mills,
extra, J2.60S2.75. Hye flour quiet nnd
steady at $3.1033.15 por barrel for cholco
Pennsylvania, Wheat firm; No. 2 red,
spot, In elevator, 76ViTCc. Corn stendy;
No. 2 mixed spot. In elevator, 3VA8$lic;
No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 41c. Oats
dull; No. 2 white, 31Vic; No. 2 whlta,
clipped, 32c. Hay quiet; choice timothy,
$13. GO'S 14 for Inrao bales. Ueo steady;
beef hams, $19.60320. Pork firm; family,
111.60212. Lard firm; city reflnad, In
tierces, EHG5?ic. Butter strong; woatern
creamery, 16MlSHc; do. faotory,
13Hc; Imitation creamery, 12ti313c; New
York dairy, WMlIc; do, creamery, 150
lSc; fancy Pennsylvania prints jobbing
at 103722c. ; do. whqtesale, 18c, Choose
stendy; large, white, 8fc.: small do., 0

9Uc; large, colored, &YtS$c.; small do.,
8c. Engs easy; Now York nnd Pennsyl-
vania, 15Hc; western, fresh, 145iQ15o. ;
pouthern, llJ13e. Potatoes quiet; New
Yprk, $101.75; Jersey sweets, $12. Pea-
nuts firm; fancy hand picked, 41435c;
other domestic, 'iio. Cabbage steady
at $1.6032.75 per barrel orate.

Baltimore, Mny 29. Fiour quiet; west-
ern superfine, 12.253 2,10; western extra.
$2.5033; western family, $3.8333.00; winter
wncat, patent, J3.75a-a.su- ; spring wheat,
patent, 53.0031.10; spring whoat, straight.
J3.C5g3.80. Wheat strong; spot. 7JSI77140.:
month, 77TTMa.i Juno, 77V477?ic.; July,
7S9i37S7io.; steamer No. 2 red, 7272Uc;
southern, by sample, p9S7ia.; fjp, or)
grade, 7357770. Com steady; spot, month
and June, 36?ia3Tic; July, 87037U0.
steamer mixed, S5if35Vic: southern, white,
3213,io.; dd. yellow, CSCSSHc Oats dull

apd easy; No. 2 white, 32',itJ33c; Np. 3
mixed. 20H2SOC. Rye nominal; No. 2 westr
ern, 64o. Hay steady; Ng, J. tlmqthy,
$12.50. praln freights firmer and ropt(1
active; steam to Liverpool, per Dusnsi
t6. June; Cork, for orders, per quarter',
8s. Hid, Silf. 3d. June. Sugar strong!
poarse nnd fine granulated, $5.454. Butter
steady; fancy ereamepy, H9Jf?9.; fancy
lmuniion, ididc; fancy tuoie, isfiB.f
pood ladle, HQllc; store packed, ilfilla. j

rolls. 04o. Eggs Arm t io. Pfieese
steady; largo, flo. medium. lOViPii small.
JP'Jo, Lettuce steafly nt 60o. per bu,h6l
box. Whisky iWafly ut lt.304rj.Si per gaj.
Ion for tlnisht-- iroojs In carloads; 1,U
1,32 for jobbing lota.

Live Stoolt Markets.
Now York, Mny 29. Beeves closed firm

oo phlcngo advices; common to cholco
Steers, fl.fiW,E; bulls, $3.3004 1 extra fat,
tim 4.00; cqws, 2.MiJ4.1. Qnlveg lower;
common to choice vaals, 14.50(38.751 't6p;
17fr7.2B: buttermilks. llfll.SOr mixed
calves, $5S5.50. Sheep nnd yearlings dull
and lower; Umbs stendy; poor'tb prime
sheep, $364 874; choice wethers, J5.12H;

$4.25fl6: cholco db $6,25E6.S5;

pulls, fif Isml, m Hobs slow at m
J.25.
' East Liberty, Pa May attle ahout
steady; extra, $5.605.60; prima, )5.'ltff
$5.50; common, J3.60$4.25. Hogs" 4cHy
tind lower, prime assorted anrj estfa
heavy hogs. J3.WM13.S3; neavy xprKeis,
$3,M; gpod mixed, J3.E5; pigs and light
Yorkers, t3.75OjJ.80; good roughs, J3.2519

J.w; BingB anu piggy suwn, M,ijuu, aufu
slow and lower; choice wethtfrg, $f.7()T.7!i
common. $2.50iB3.6Q; cholco lambs, $5.70

8.86; spring lambs, $15036.60; veal ojjflyes.

77.60.

an(l Tomorrow Night
And each day and night during (liU week
you cau get at any druggist Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Loum, acknowledged to
bo tho roost successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Urouchltli, Asthum and
Consumption, (let a bottlo y aud keep
it always in the house, so you can check your
cold at once. Price 25c and 60c. Sample
bottle free.

ilOLUDAV DEAli

Wait VlrRihln,'nilorMnKlstrinol)ur- -
I11K tut) Hunt Atturuion.

ninkmnml Miw fffi-
-

Frederick William McKay Ilolllday
Jlcd at his homo in wincnosior yosior- -
aay, aged 71 years, itc was uum m
tUlnnhniiliir nrnilnntnri frnm tllQ nCll'
domic department of Ynlo, nnd took
tho law courso at tuo univorsny 01
Virginia. When tho civil war broke
ni Vin urn, nrnrMrln ff Inw. but Immo- -

tllateiy entered 1110 servicooi ins nuuvu
stato. Ho rose to tno colonelcy 01 n
. ) - . I , 1. a,..n...rt11 1..rTO,lft nttil

nn , nt BJntlr-lirnr- 'a Tliniultnln.
Upon retirement from tho Borvico ho
was elected to tno conrcdornto con-

gress, In which hp served until tho
end of tho war. Ho was a commis-
sioner from Virginia to tho Contonnlnl
exposition nt Philadelphia In 1870, and
was oloctod governor of Virginia on
tho Democratic ticket In 1877, Histerm
extended through ono of tuo most

periods of tho Virginian debt
ntn,t.n nn,l tltnnrrlt Vita fulmtnlntm- -

tlon Is not rnnked as a successful ono,
It was pure ana nonost.
Hollldny had been a cloao studont
and a creat traveler, and was a flno
speaker,

A DEADLY PRACTICAL JOKE

Pleasantry TJmt Itnultod In tho Kill-i- n

B of Finnic Jlcd 111.

Paterson, N. J May 30. Frank Mc-ni- ll

died suddenly In tho carhouso of
Jho Paterson Railroad company Sun-
day nght. It was given out nt tho
time that heart disease caused his
death, but an Investigation yesterday
Indlcnted that he died as the result of
a practical Joko, bolng killed by elec-
tricity. Last night Joseph Grant and
Christopher Ashfleld, who wero also
employed at tho carhouse, wero ar-

rested upon charges of manslaughter.
County Physician McBrldo, who made
tho autopsy, Bays the Indications aro
that death was caused by shock, but
of what naturo ho Is not prepared to
say until tho Investigation Is inpro
completo. Grant admits that a pract-
ical joke was played on McGIII, a live
wire being connected with a soft soap
tub. It was expected, tliat when the
men took out a hnudful of soap to
wash their hands they would recolvo a
tllght shock. The wire usod, how.ever,
appears to have been a high tension
one, and tho results fatal.

Volcanic EruptlonB

Arn trrand. but Skin Eruptions rob lile of
joy. llucklen's Arnica Snlvrj cures them ;

also Old, Running and l'ever Sores, Ulcers,
lloils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Uruises,
llurns. Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
llcst Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only 25cts. a box, C ure
guaranteed. Sold by A, Wnsley, druggist.

IIooiI'h Illumines Rottirn 1'rom Cuba.
New York, May 30. Tho United

States transport Logan arrived yestor-
day from GIbara, Cuba, with 47' off-
icers and 63G men of the Second Unltod
States volunteers, known as Hood's
Immunes, under commnnd of Lieuten-
ant Colonel Grubbs. This regiment
returns In flno condition, tho moH pok
ing healthy and strong. Thoy wore re
crulted In Louisiana and Texas. Thoro
are also on board 15 discharged sol-
diers. Thero was ono death on the
trip. Private Casoy, of Company M,
who died Mny 27 of dysontery and was
burled at sea. Tho troops will go to
Camp Meado to bo mustered out.

i BEEGHAM'St
9 cure Bliicirs ana Nervous Disorders, o

1 (ft cents mill 35 cents, nt drug stores.

trong Brink is SsaSh

DR. CHARCOT'S TQNIC TABLETS
aretbeonl7io6ltfnir nTOrarifed remedy tor the
Drink Habit, Nervousnoss ami Melancholy caused
1)7 strong drink.

ivi: mrAitANTUi: rovit iioxiihto euro any case wltn u ucsitlve rl 1 l.-- cuiir-nut- -
orretuml the money, and to dtMtruy tho

appotlto (or Intoxicating lliruora.
THE TABLETS CAN BE (11VEN WITHOUT

KNpWtEDQE OF THE PATIENT. ' 1

CTDnUC nDIUl'c,,u",'" Misery, lo verlyOlnUllU UnlflrwUHl nwim. Upon reculiu.
of J10.00 we will mall you Jour m boios nnd

written sninrmitPH 10 cure or refund
Tourraoney, Uiirlfl boies $3.00.

For sale "at Klrllu's drug storo.

fiHA nkl,l,MlA EnvUili lHamond Itrand.

.?&K src. Ilfllf t.lUl.1.. LADICS tit
llrugital for Chtelttittra JtnolUA Pla-- i

&&&& .Mn.,.rfiMln It. A .nil Hold B1I.U1
hn.M. with iu. noun, lane
no other. Rtfnttdangtrot tubitlni- - V

u.i twrnltniitina. It llriu;.!.!!. ar land 4.
Id .ttmra fur ctrtlouHTl, tnttnooltla b4
" II. Ilef for T.ll." tj

--rChlohMltrChtmloiatMUwIio.arj,
by all toon DrtKtUU. I'illLAOA 1'A.

JjlOK COUNTY CpMMSIONK!t,

FRAWIC R. KANTNER,
Op Lorry.

Subject to Republican rules

' '"

FOU COUNTyCOMMIr3SlbNE,
f ii t

HORACE F. REBER,
OpPiNaanovK, Pa.

Subject to Iiepublican rules.

JjlOR COUNTY COJIMlSSONUlt,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Op Tukmost.

Subject to Itcpubllcan rules.

jponcouNTy itTiaT!i.

F. C. REESE. .
Or Shenandoah.

Subject to Iiepublican rules.

pOIt KKCOHDEB 0' PBEP3,

EMANUEL-JENKY-Ni

Or
P0Fi9etlyqfifole0.

flubjepf to Republican mips- -

,. ..u..,ii. in 111;

'
TjiOR CLERK OP TJIB COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Or OuwiasBcuo,

Subject to Republican rules.

Vn Excellent Combination.
The pleasant mqtlipd rmd beneficial

off 'fits of the woll known remedy,
Srnrr op Fias, manufactured by tho
CAMyoimiA Fio Sviiup Co.. illustrate
tho value of obtaininrr ine liquid inxa-tW- o

principles of irtants known to bo
medicinally lnsakvc nnd presenting
them In the form most refreshing to tho
tasto nnu acceptable 10 mo system. 11
is the ono perfect strengthen hi g- laxa-

tive ' musing tho svstcm effectually,
J! IlLin iiaIiIb ltfimlnnlion fliitl f.tvrtr
gently yet promptly nnd ennbllufrpno
to overcome nauiwui cuupniiiinwii

Its perfect freedom from

stance, and its noting on the hldnpys,
.1 1 ...1 I Ali n f 111 r

liver nnu uuwuiat wiw.ww wnvi'y

laxative.
ftt lrt nentnea fif tnnniinntiirinrr flfrfl

aro usort. as they aro plcafcant to the

rntnn,! tr rt f tTm C O fl 1 fl n Tlfl

other aromatic plants, ly a mothoS
known to tho California Fio Sriwr
to, only in oraer to gei uh uenencmi
effects ami to avoid imitations, please
n..t.nmli,.Ht1ln .ill iimnn f i 1w Pntrmnn V
4 VirVII lV, l Kilt; illH IIIUHl' V Vw'jprinted on tho front 6f every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FHANCISCO, CAT.
Louiavii.-ci:- . kt. new york, if. v. .

For sale by all Druggists, Price, 0c. per battle,

Laucr's

Bock Beer
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be Jiad at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHEN ANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
Tlie only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in this' region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boats for the lake are now undergoing
repairs nt Reading. The grove will he
cleaned dily by. workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.

particulars addresj

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Bnrnesvllle, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D, COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Refractlonlst, who has testimonials
from the best people of tho county, as to his
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUB STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

It your eyes cause you any trouble call mid see
him. Qlasaes furnished I needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

SOLOMON HAM
Agent, for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

PJiila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottle4 Pale Ale,.
B:ovn Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,

Will rpceiye prpmpt attention.

rijjut' craw wi
o- -, DKALEn IN- -o

Fruit, Confectigqery

Cigars 300 Tq1)3C?q,

Wholesala aod RefaJL

CO Weet Oentrc Strt.
Handsome Complexion

Is one of the greatest charms a woman canf
I PotzoHi'a Cohtuiziom IHjwobbI

jgreslt.


